1320 Hermosa Ave
Hermosa Beach CA 90254
(310) 318 1272

Spring Menu 2018

Bar Snacks
Korean BBQ Snack Mix peanuts, pretzels, corn nuts, sesame sticks 5
Asian Style Pickles persian cucumber, onion, sprouts, chive 5
Pan Roasted Edamame garlic soy reduction, gouchu jang 7
Roasted Shishito Peppers lup cheong, sweet chili soy reduction, gouchu jang 9
Chicken Wings tossed in our house sauce 9
Deviled Eggs kimchee, korean aioli, scallion, bacon 5
Carnitas Fries green chili braised pork, habanero cream, queso fresco 9
Tuna Poke Nachos crispy won ton, avocado, jalapeño, onion, scallion, korean aioli 13
Soft Shell Crab Sliders avocado, onion, thai crab mayo 12
Hawaiian Mac Salad spring peas, carrots 5
Fries regular 5 sweet potato 7 truffle parmesan 7
Brussels Sprouts habanero cream 5
Plates
Spring Greens mandarins, edamame, avocado, togarashi cashews, sesame dressing 9
Pork Belly Ssam Salad scallions, sesame leaf, soy pickles, crispy rice balls, ssam jang dressing 13
Grilled Chicken Tostada Salad shredded kale, avocado, pico de gallo, black beans, queso fresco,
pickled red onions, creamy chipotle dressing 13
House Made Spam & Kimchee Fried Rice runny egg, gouchu jang, scallions 13
Korean BBQ Chicken half chicken, spring scallions, mac salad, pickles 17
Fish n’ Chips crispy fresh catch, cajun fries, remoulde sauce 15
Crispy Pork Ribs whiskey bbq sauce, french fries, mac salad 19
Smoked Kalbi Short Rib korean pickles, crispy brussles, sticky rice 24
Burgers
Burgers are cooked to medium unless specified by the customer.
Classic shredded lettuce, onion, tomato, bread & butter pickles, cheddar, american, thousand 11
Dressed arugula, caramelized onion, bacon, smoked gouda, bleu, korean aioli, tomato jam, egg 15
Cash shishito pepper, bacon, cheddar, american, onion rings, korean aioli, hoisin bbq 13
Chance jalapeño, caramelized onion, chili sauce, ghost pepper jack , habanero cream coleslaw 13
Hapa spring mix, onion, sesame leaf, scallion, asian vinaigrette, korean aioli, gouchu jang, egg 13
Bull bulgogi, kimchee, caramelized onion, shishito, spring mix, cheddar, american, kimchee dip 17
Napoleon arugula, caramelized onion, bacon, fried egg, cheddar, smoked gouda, american, braised
short rib, truffle parmesan fries, korean aioli, tomato jam 20
Black Bean Veggie Burger kale, onion, tomato, roasted red bell pepper aioli 11
Sammies
Bully bulgogi, kimchee, shishito, caramelized onion, cheddar, american 10
Shortie braised short rib, caramelized onion, arugula 13
Charlotte hoisin bbq pork, caramelized onion, bacon, habanero cream coleslaw 9
Bok Bok fried chicken, spring mix, tomato, onion, smoked gouda, asian vinaigrette, korean aioli 9
K-Dilla chinese style bbq pork, caramelized onion, bacon, shishito, kimchee, avocado, gouda,
cheddar, american 10
Sweets
Lemon Ricotta Fritter raspberry sauce 6
Green Tea Cannoli white chocolate ganache 6

18% gratuity will automatically be added to parties of more than 8 people.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your chance of foodborne illness. While we take precautions to keep
ingredients separate, we cannot guarantee that any of our food is allergen free as we use shared equipment for all food

